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Dallas tries to escape LA swee
United Press International

INGLEWOOD, Calif. — 
Mark Aguirre, the Dallas Mav
ericks’ scoring machine, is hav
ing a hard time grasping the big 
picture.

As he returned to Dallas with 
his teammates Wednesday after 
being routed by the high-flying 
Los Angeles Lakers in the first 
two games of the NBA Western 
Conference semifinals, Aguirre 
clung to his belief that the 
Lakers can’t be that good.

“It’s a problem of making an 
adjustment,” Aguirre replied 
when asked what the Mavericks 
could possibly do to slow the 
Lakers onslaught.

In the first game, the Lakers 
won by a whopping 43 points.

In Tuesday night’s second 
game, they led by 22 before 
Dallas cut it to 117-101 during 
trash time.

An “adjustment?”
Sorry, Mark. We’re talking 

miracles here.
Dallas coach Dick Motta, who 

has been around a bit more 
than Aguirre, was more realistic 
about the Mavericks’ chances as 
they prepare for the third game 
of the series Friday night in Re
union Arena.

“We don’t have any illusions 
of who we are,” said Motta. 
“We’re a step further than we 
belong. Let’s face it, we’re in 
over our heads here. The 
Lakers subs could beat us, tal
ent-wise.

“But we’ll show up Friday. 
We’ll be there. I’ve been kicked 
before, but there’s a way to get 
kicked with dignity. That’s what 
we want to do.”

In the first game, the Lakers 
blitzed Dallas from start to fin
ish, piling up an enormous 68- 
38 halftime lead en route to a 
134-91 trashing of the Maver
icks. Tuesday night, the Maver
icks played the Lakers on rela
tively even terms until the start 
of the second half, when Los 
Angeles delivered a lightning- 
fast knockout punch.

The key to the first L.A. win 
was the Lakers’ aggressive, 
switching defense. Riley as
signed center Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar to cover forward Jay

erVincent, put 6-foot-!) 11^ 
Magic Johnson on 6-fw Ullited j,, 
ter Pat Cummings andrB 
forward Kurt Rambisoii®^ VO 
high-scoring forwardM^ c*a 
Aguirre.Dallas faced a 'l‘nS a 11 
team that JftenC^

Earvin Johnson, who||| inS 
27 points, ignited a siz/ijr 
Angeles scoring blitz in JT14'1, ;
minute span, turning iHWeclr 
game into a blowout. °inS l^n 

“I just play hard,as! saR ' 
can,” Johnson explainJ1^ ^ea 
was a close game and we Js ^amt, 
something to happen 
made something happen I K 

With that kind of so J| 
happening, the Maverid^M 4%
very well become nothin™ 
than a footnote in the I
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Saturday Night

NL stars honored 
for April exploits

7:30 pm
210 W. 26th Downtown Bryan 

info. After 5 pm 846-3512 
$3 single, couples discount
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JENSEN
50 Watt Car Speakers
with 6"x9" three-way design. 
Model J-1065, List $130.

OVER HALF OFF!

t*uiP™^p£edto~~ ° and Video

XR-45... AM/FM receiver with 
quartz-lock tuning, memory station 
presets and automatic music search, and 
auto-reverse cassette player featuring 
metal tape capability. List $285.
SAVE 30%! silver face only

nr/care*sfona(

Every item in Stock! S*Ve °n

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

5" Dual Cone Speakers
featuring slim-line design with 15 watts 
power handling. Model XS-211,
List $60 pr. 4^ m p|«
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| Portable Television
12" diagonal black and white 
portable t.v. Perfect for the kitchen 
or bathroomL

Model 
AP-3230, 
List $100.,
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® Complete Portable 
UniTCCH Component Stereo

including AM/FM stereo receiver, 
cassette deck, detachable two-way 
speakers, and AC/DC power option.
Model CX-800, List $120. | >or»88

Home Loudspeakers
featuring unlimited power capability 
and famous “Direct-Reflecting” 
sound, Series 901-V, List $1400.

Home Loudspeakers
with 75 watts power handling and 
two-way design with 8" woofer, 
model RR8-2DP, List $185 ea.

I SAVE

l&l
!$89995^Si

0*SULLIVAN
Deluxe Audio Rack
with glass doors, moveable shelves 
and record rack. Model AR-138 
List $110.

I

$7ft88

I Quartz Controlled Turntable
I with fully automatic design and 
1 front panel controls. List $160.

195

OVER

45°/®
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HITACHI Complete Component Stereo 
System Vw N ,

sAvem**300’
ftng.

Extended Warranty Contracts
Now Available! 

uo to {ntroductory Prices!
! st frll aX,mnfM warranty on oar

°°'ho™ st:z°; r
End labor.

featuring 25 watt amplifier, AM/FM 
tuner, semi-automatic turntable 
with plug-in cartridge, cassette 
deck with Dolby Noise Reduction, 
two-way 10" speakers and deluxe 
audio rack with glass doors! Model 
AG-225, List $810.

LOW LOW 
discount 

prices
EVERYDAY!

SONY UCX-90................................$2.29 ea.]
High Bias 90 minute cassettes for natural sound 
reproduction. List$5.75 ea.
SONY UCX-S90.........................$2.99 EA.
Top grade high bias 90 minute cassette tape!
Superb reproduction: List $7 ea.
SCOTCH T-120...............................$6.88 ea.|
VHS 2-4-6 hour video cassette tape from the industry 
leaders! List $25 ea. $1.00 manufacturers’ rebate,
SONY L-830.................................... $8.88 ea.l
Beta video tape for 3-5 hour recording. List $22 ea
P.D. MAGNETICS T-120 (10 PACK) .$59.95
High grade, pure chrome VHS 2-4-6 hour video tape.
Now $69.95 less manufacturer’s $10 rebate. List 
1250/10 pack.

BRYAN

3601
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9AM to 6PM

East 29th Street................846-1768
formerly Dyer Electronics

■ »hic ah arp usually the manufacturers] 
List prices shown in Jus * retaj| prjces are

/ H coiiinn nrices Although our normal reidii
suggested selling prices. * y h prices |isted m this! 
usually below manufacturers list prices, me n ^ ^ nnininn |

in Brookwood Square

adoffer outstanding savings to our customers in our opinion.
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NEW YORK — San Diego 
Padres outfielder Tony Gwynn 
and Los Angeles Dodger 
pitcher Rick Honeycutt were 
named the outstanding players 
in the National League for the 
month of April Wednesday.

Gwynn, hitting .434 so far 
this season, has helped the 
Padres duel the Dodgers for the 
lead in the National League 
West.

Gwynn had 36 hits in 83 at- 
bats, drove in nine runs and 
stole seven bases, getting the 
“new look” Padres off to their 
best April start ever.

Other nominees for the out
standing player awardincluded 
Montreal Expos third baseman 
Tim Wallach (.325, five hom- 
eruns, 20 RBIs), Dodger first 
baseman Mike Marshall (seven 
homeruns, 21 RBIs) and At
lanta Braves outfielder Claudell

season. *United Pr<
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Washington, who rai ngl his n 
bleachers with seven li > n°i to 
during April. P16 H ca

Honeycutt posted z 
cord and a 1.38 ERA, i. W wa]
two shutouts in the dikm ■ •
April for the Dodgers. hei JwanU 

In his first five slarJ ,dest of 
Dodgers’ left-hander nted sons 
three complete games,q84 ( 
shutouts of 1-0 agaimlH|A eles 
on April 17 and 1-0m 6 
Diego 10 days bier ambitioi 

In his 39 innings Kjor| 
mound for the Dodgers|vid wil,e 
eycutt has yielded onj *nia to 
walked just three and ans uke 
batters to the dugouib ,d jn the r 
out. ,n

Other contenders It® 
outstanding pitcherawaij^ ^ 
Dodger teammate A R c 111. 
Pena, who went 4-1 widil SO!.ne 1 
ERA, and Padres’relie't|in!eiKan1 
“Goose” Gossage, wlitf‘1.!. ni<) ’
seven saves during April ■ 1 e, ailT 6 1 /m the U
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United Press International

NORMAN, Okla. —- Univer
sity of Oklahoma basketball 
coach Billy Tubbs has asked the 
San Antonio Spurs to withdraw 
his name from consideration 
for that team’s head coaching 
position.

In a statement issued 
Wednesday, Tubbs said al
though fie had met with San 
Antonio Spurs officials about 
the opening, serious negotitions 
never took place.

“I want to put to rest all the 
rumors about the San Antonio 
Spurs,” Tubbs said. “I am hon
ored that the Spurs contacted 
me, but I am very happy at the 
University of Oklahoma.

“I believe that I have a com- 
mmitment to keep to the ad

ministration 
fans. I like

and .he '" '“If)1 ,s 
.. Hit with t the direciiog|

program is heading aiiT ..J . T
tend to see to it that PtL i•tjor leasuccess continue in thefiA
he said.

Tubbs led Oklahoma 
liiR F.iglu Conk-,^8 
championship this Pasl ina jed tj1( 
and a No. 8 ranking in tl*® . '
collegiate poll. The Soon ° \
school and conference d 9 
by winning 29 gamesj^ ’
Tubbs was named Bit. . , , Coach of the Year. ^ he 

In his four years will®. la ian' 
Sooners, Tubbs has cor® 5 .ls. la 
an 84-43 record and Te (,t hls 
reeled Oklahoma to thre® 
secutive seasons 'v'tri Nb^JL. 
more wins and numeroifh| 11 LI V 
season appearances.

Gamblers sued for fee3t cj0
United Press International

HOUSTON— An advertis
ing agency which helped pro-whicli
mote the Houston Gamblers 
franchise with the United States 
Football League has sued the 
team and its owners for alleged 
breach of contract for failing to 
pay advertising fees, an attor
ney said Tuesday.

Taylor Brown & Barnhill 
Inc., of Houston, filed the law
suit against the Gamblers in 
state district court Monday

seeking $62,488, said aliOTjicvn 
Rand Dennis unn

Dennis said the adu Ces lhe arr 
agency is seeking lo Phurchill D 
money it spent on thectfWj an in 
of television commerc mention 
other ads which built rit0 |e dn 
the theme “Because
wailed long enough.” the 11 Oil 

^tucky Dei 
hot walkDon Brown, presidi 

Taylor Brown & Barnlii®lers w 
the agency has been atwfP11^ 6y i 
to collect the money sin«Fnosing at 
ruary. Bcrowded

We Buy Used Books 
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BOOKSTORE
FREE PARKING IN REAR FOR CUSTOMS
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HIGH
WORK WITH THE BEST
Be an engineering officer in the Air Force 
The Air Force is forging a new frontier in 
advanced technology.
If you have an electrical or aeronautical 
engineering degree, you may qualify to 
work with the best and receive all the 
outstanding advantages and opportunities 
the Air Force offers.

Contact:

SSgt. Paul Broadus 
(409) 696-2611
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A great way of life.
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